
ID:21130344/57 Charles Canty Drive, Wellington

Point, Qld 4160
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

ID:21130344/57 Charles Canty Drive, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Michelle Pencheret

0490042280

https://realsearch.com.au/id21130344-57-charles-canty-drive-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-pencheret-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$610 per week

Be quick to snap up this rare opportunity to move in to the Bayside Point complex and share in the bayside lifestyle. These

homes are the ultimate in stylish modern townhouse luxury and includes - well-appointed kitchen with quality Euromaid

stainless steel appliances,- glass splash back and stone benchtops- year-round comfort with ducted air

conditioning/heating throughout AND ceiling fans in bedrooms- open plan lounge & dining tiled for easy living- white

interior palette complimenting the property's space and style- three generous sized bedrooms, all with built in robes-

carpet to upstairs bedroom and hallway- master bedroom features stylish ensuite with large corner shower- large main

bathroom with separate shower and full-size bathtub- polished timber feature staircase- private secure courtyard with

patio for entertaining- remote control garage providing secure parking plus additional driveway park- complex features

large shared pool and expansive grassed areaNo need to drive, the Horizon Shopping Centre is at your doorstep, with

grocery store, chemist, and a wide selection of restaurants and cafes all a short walk away. A bus stop is located right

outside the complex.This property is within the desirable Wellington Point school catchment and is a short five minute

drive to primary and secondary schools. Both Redlands and Ormiston Colleges are nearby. Younger children are equally

well catered for with many childcare facilities and parklands in the surrounding neighbourhood.Enjoy the convenience

and security of friendly and accessible onsite property management, available to help with maintenance and spare keys if

and when you require. All townhouses have security screens on ground level windows and doors while complex-wide

CCTV ensures peace of mind.Retire the mower, the professionally landscaped common areas are all serviced by the

Caretaker, with optional backyard service available on request.Inspections are available by prior appointment.Property

Id: 3573661 Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130344(Listing ID: 21130344 )


